Friends of ZamScotEd
As a Friend of ZamScotEd, your annual £10 subscription will help transform the lives of the most vulnerable youngsters in Zambia.
ZamScotEd SCIO is a Scottish charity which supports the education of Zambian children who are orphaned, rescued from the streets, or whose families just can’t afford school fees.
Girls and boys who would otherwise never achieve their academic potential are given a golden chance by Friends of ZamScotEd.
You help us provide secondary education through our school in Lusaka, St Columba’s.
You help us buy textbooks
You help us buy laptops and science equipment
You help us to help kids hungry for education.

How to become a Friend of ZamScotEd
Tell your bank you want to set up a standing order for £10 a year (more if you can! – there’s a form overleaf) OR if you use Internet banking you can almost certainly do this on line
Tell us you have become a Friend (address below – or just send an email to our founder at marian.pallister@zen.co.uk )
Tell us if you would like to Gift Aid your £10 ZamScotEd annual Friendship subscription – the youngsters we support will benefit by another £2.50.
We will send you a Gift Aid form to complete.
ZamScotEd
Scottish Charitable Incorporated Organisation SC038694
13 Balliemor
Kilmichael Glassary
Lochgilphead
Argyll
PA31 8QD
01546 603626/07768 731145
marian.pallister@zen.co.uk

ZamScotEd Standing Order Mandate
Please complete this form and take it to your bank OR do this on your Internet banking system
Standing orders can also be set up using Internet Banking
st

Please use your 1 initial and surname as your reference so that we can identify you on our bank statements.
To:
Your Bank:
Postal Address:
Please debit my account:
Account Name:
Sort Code:
Account Number:
Amount (Figures):
Amount (Words)): __________________________________________________________
On the ____ day of _ month starting with the first payment on __/__/20__ and
annually thereafter
___________________________________________________________________________

Signature of the above account holder:

Please pay:

Name (Block capitals):

Account name: ZamScotEd SCIO
Account number: 00169242
Sort Code: 83-2307

RBS
Church Square
Inveraray PA32 8TY

Address:
Tel:

